
Hello my name is Emil. i live here in Lulea whit my 
family. I love to play ice hockey and tennis. On my 
spare time i like to chilling whit my friend, play bandy 
and soccer, i like to fishing to last year i got a fish on 
the 5,3 kg. i love to go snowmobile at my cabin 
located in a place called jokkmokk it takes two hours 
to go there.

i want tell you about my family now. My mum is 38 
year ́s old she was born in jokkmokk she worked whit 
sell aparments in her leisure: she like to cook, work 
out and spend time whit his family and friend. My dad 
is 40 year ́s old dad was born in bergnäset he worked 
whit sell cars at his leisure his like to snowmobile, 
training and run boat. My sister is 8 year ́s old at her 
leisure his like to chilling whit friend, play basketball 
and peace cane.

Now i`ll tell you a bite more about Luleå where we 
live. Luleå is a nice town whit a lot of shopping. There 
is good food, many cafe and good service at all place 
in town. It is not just the city that`s good it`s really 
good nature we have here in Luleå. There i live called 
Bälinge it is a very good place you can do a lot of 
thinks such as play basketball, play bandy, plat 
football, run scoot and play table tennis in our indoor 
courtyard where we can play and do lot else. my 
school ́s name are Bergsskolan. Bergsskolan is a very 
good school my favourite subject are p.e, math and 
no.

There is much to do on Bergskolan on the 
schoolbreak we use to played a lot of table tennis.



Questions:

1. How is your school?
2. Can you tell me about youre family?
3. what are your interests in leisure?
4. How is it to live there, what is there to do there? 

5. what music do you like?
6. Can you describe youreself?


